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"Let me live ir a house by the side of the road and 

be a" joy to my fellovman.
Flower catalogues are arriving in all homes, chal

lenging everyone to make his home the beauty spot of the 
community.

By using a fev; dollars for seeds and a few hours 
for planning, the most unattractive home, small,unpaint
ed, v/ill be pushed into the background by a bloDEiing 
garden.

Spring is nature's most colorful season, giving 
evidence of nev; life, nev; hopes, and new inspirations. 
She, too, challenges all to join her in her parade of 
joy, beauty, and happiness.

This spring may every student join \vith all members 
of his household in making his home "a hjuse by tlie side 
of the road",lightening the hearts of all passors-by.

In addition to bringing beauty to others and self, 
a garden helps one to make frievids with and learn habits 
of birds, see nature in all stages of growth and all 
periods of the day, and gives peace to the ov/ner.

Not God I in gardens I when the evu is cool?
Nay, but I have a sign;

'Tis very sure God walks in mine.

Thomas Brown
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'LKA DOT ANC> pops

SUSIE B A B B L E S
Key, t-e-a-m!............. Duty Calls..

The FEA. girls who served 
the Bailey-Castalia ball 
teams after the game say 
that both teams should go 
out for track too, for 
they can maintain quite a 
pace record, as proved by 
their marching round and 
round the table where 
punch was being served un
til it was all gone.

Cotton vccic............... .

Cotton Vfeek, sponsored by 
the journalism class,comes 
off I'arch 24 to 28. Knov; 
what this means, girls? 
lay away those tired wool 

skirts and sweaters and 
bring out those fresh, 
frilly, ’ looking cotton 
dresses and skirts.

Harry Lee Finch, Bobby 
Lee's little brother who 
starts to school next year, 
has proved to be quite a 
character. After being vac
cinated in the pre-scnool 
clinic, he tugged at his 
mother ’ .-3 hand; "Come on.
Mother, I've got to go 
home and £;et up my les
sons !"

Odds and Ends..............

¥. F. Morgan, Jr, (you
knew who that is) ■ has 
turned into a gangster of 
the first degree, tie flash

ed a new ring v/hich 

squirts water into his un

suspecting victim's eyes.

"Red"

Pops: Polka Dot, for the 

last time, will you lower 
that radio. It's driving 
me crazy,
Pclka Dot: But, pops, I

can't concentrate without 
it.

He who loveth a book will 
never want a faithful 
friend, a wholesome coun
sellor, a cheefful com

panion, or an effectual' 
comforter.

GOALS OF PAPER 

High standard of joumaliai 

True and up-toi-minute news 

Use of all students' names

No gossip columns
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